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UM PHOTOJOURNALISM STUDENTS TAKE HONORS
MISSOULA -
Five University of Montana—Missoula photojournalism students have captured seven 
awards in an international collegiate photography competition, and their award-winning photos will 
be on display at the journalism school Monday, Jan. 29, through Friday, Feb. 9.
The photos are pan of the College Photographer of the Year traveling exhibit, which will 
be displayed in Room 303 of the Journalism Building. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.
Gregory Rec, a senior from Baltic. Conn , placed first in the sports feature category and 
received an honorable mention in portrait personality. Chris Jacobs, a graduate student from 
Minneapolis, took first place in sports feature and second in portrait personality. Steve Adams, a 
second-year graduate student from Levittown, N.Y., placed second in the sports action category. 
Elizabeth "Libi" Sundermann, a recent graduate from Missoula, took third in fashion illustration, 
and Kristofer "Tofer" Powe, a senior from Billings, took an honorable mention in spot news.
A reception honoring the students is scheduled for 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1, in Journalism
303.
m
Contact: Journalism Associate Professor Patty Reksten, 243-2191.
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